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GERHARD HENRIK ARMAUER HANSEN
1841- 1912
Armauer H ansen was born in Bergen, Norway, on 29 July, 1841. The family
had nfteen children, ten of whom were boys. H ansen graduated in medicine in
1866, at the age of twenty-nve, from the University at Christiania passing hi s
degree exam in ati on with honors. H e th en worked for one year as assistant
physician at th e Rikshosp etalet (Nation al Hospital) in Oslo and after that
worked as a medical offi ce r for a nshin g compa ny of th e Lofoten Islands, an
archipelago inside th c Arctic Circle.
Hansen did not take well to th e routine hea lth care work of th e fishing
industry, far from th e scientin c centers, and he soon return ed to Bergen. H ere the
Lun gcgaa rd en Hospi tal for th e care of leprosy p ati ents was und er the direction of
Dani elssen, a world rekn ow ncd leprologist. In 1868 Hanstl11 began his work under
Daniclssen, carin g for leprosy patients and engagin g in research on the nature of
th e di sease. He studi ed skin , nerve and v·isceral lesions exhaustively and a year
after beginning his work at St. Ji;irgen Hospital he was awarded a royal gold
medal for his fir st paper on leprosy.
Hansen came to beli eve th at leprosy must have an infectious causal agent and
he disagreed with th e th eor of hereditary cau sation whi ch Dani elssen held to
tenaciously. In about 1871 H ansen began to ·noti ce t·iny little rods in unstained
ti ss ue specimens an d in due course he found that they could be b etter visualized
if treated with dilute osmic acid . H e found th ese rods in all infiltrated nodular
les ions in his pati ents and by 1873 he proposed that the rods were bacilli and the
ca use of leprosy. Th at same year, on January 7, he married th e daughter of
Danielssen. In 1875 he was promote d to the rank of Chief of th e L eprosy Service,
a p osi tion which he held for thirty-seven years.
Hansen was also an emin ent zoologist and in 1894 he succeeded his father-inlaw as president of th e Bergen Museum of Natural History. For many years he
maintained a study at the museum where he engaged in wide-ranging zoologic
studies largely involvin g mollusks . Following his death on February 12, 1912 his
fun eral ceremoni es took place in this mus eum and his ash es were kept there in a
specially crea ted bronze urn .
The commemorative photograph here presented is believed to have been taken
at about th e tim e that he discovered Mycobacterium leprae, the cause of
leprosy-a bacillus that also is known as "Hansen's bacillus."
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